
u Manxixo ox rnr. Temporal Pow- 
t THE Pope.—The following is a pan- 
letter to the Clergy ami laity of the 

Ree of Westminster, for the first Sunday 
Ivont, by the Most Bov. Henry Edward, 
iblshop of Westminster :—

TBREXD AND DEAR HuFTHREN AMD
t Children in Jesus Ciikirt.— Wo 
It to be our duty towards the head of 

Jhnrch. against whom the Government 
lorence has lately perpetrated an art of 
legions violence ; towards the Church at 
». which, by the same set. has been sa
ri in the providential safeguard" of ita 
ty ; and towards the great principles of 
rnl justice and of international law,
•h, at the same time, have been pret
tily violated,—in our own name and in 
■s to make this public protest. 
ie siege and militarv occupation o| Rome, 
lie army of King Victor Emmanuel, vio- 
^ all rights on which the sovereignty of 
r»s is 1 rased. and nil laws hv which the 
ed possessions of the Church nre gunrd- 

l>»ngerous as is this examide V» the 
t ami stability of all civil powers, more 
rerons still are the principles on which 
act of violence has I teen justified, not 
in Italy, but in this country- 
is alleged that the national aspirations 

taly justify this seizure of Rome ; that 
temporal jxiwcr of the Sov«mi-ig» Pontiff 
In-en lawfully dissolved by a plebiscite; 
that the popular will lia» tran.-lcrred the 
•reignty of Rome to King Victor Km-

I’e protest against these principle#, as 
vendve of public morality, order and law. 
aspire for that which is not our own is 
motive of all injustice, and is, in itself, 

rung. The doctrine which teaches that 
*ople mnv at any time cast off its rulers, 
change its government, by plebiscites or 
pie acts of its will, is not to la- found 
icr in tile laws of nature or in the precepts 
evolution. Nations, like individuals, are 
lid hv moral laws, and are subject to 
ral obligations. They have the jM.wer to 
wrong, but they cannot have the right to 
wrong. It is true of a people, as of every 
ral agent, “i</ jh>tret guwi jure pole*t.'" 
ions have not the right to do many 
igs for which they have the power. They 
e no right to do that which they cannot 
justly. To rise against a lawful suve- 
rn. without just cause, is rebellion; to 
sise him. is treason.
Ve hear it daily said that a people has. 
any time, the |*»wcr to revoke into its 
ii hands, the sovereignty of those who 
e. and to transfer that sovereignty to lin
er. But a people, if it hail such a right 
any time, at no time has mu-I# a right 
bout just and sufficient cause. ' It is not 
■vssary here to discuss what causes would 
just and sufficient for such an act of ex
ilic necessity. It is enough to affirm that 
llie \ iolent deposition of tile lawful KoVe- 
gll of Rome, no Such cause exists, lie 
ds a right of sovereignty not derived 
m kings or from people. Mis sovereignty 
iot at their dis|*isal. It i» not their pos- 
sioii but his; and lie hold» it in lieli.-ilf of 

nations, and of the whole Christian 
rid.
Hut even if this right of sovereignty were 
hie to forfeiture, hv reason of abuse <>r
• mg. it is absolutely certain that no cause 
1st.», or has even I teen alleged to exist, for 
•owing vfl" tin* (iovmmient of Pius IX. 
ie only can** alleged is one of providen- 
1 ordination: his sovereignty is that of a 
iest ; hut if (i.Hl has so ordained, who, 
tinmt sin. can overtIv ovv it ? This act, 
•rcfoTe. is Isitli treason and rehellion, 
lieh la»tli natural and revealed morality 
ndenins as capital crimes.
But this relielliou# act has a deeper cha
rter of guilt. It is. in two wavs, a siu of 
, rilege. It is sacrilege first, liecause it is 
riolence offered to a wiereri |*-n**.u. and to
• most sacred person on earth: the Mead 
the Christian Church, and the Vicar of

sus Christ. It is sacrilegious, also, lie- 
use it is the breaking up of the Christian 
lier Ilf the world, and the destruction of a 
evidential disposition by whit-li the Chris- 
in world has been both formed and sus-

In the natural order of politics the tern
irai |lower o| the Holy See is a sovereignty 
firmed by possession and prescription of 
ore than a thousand years. But it has a 
gher cliarnetev. The providence of God 
is so disjxiseil the Christian World, that its 
•ad is independent of any ffivif superior, 
id is therefore himself a sovereign. All 
liristian sovereigns recognize the chief 
islor of the Christian world as equal to 
icinselves in civil sovereignty, and superior 
themselves in spiritual power. Such has 

•on and still is. the <lis|xisition of the chris- 
in world by the will of Cod ; and the ptir- 
ise of that tlisiNisition is not doubtful or 
isvure. The history of Christianity mani- 
stly proves th at by this providential order 
ro tilings have Iki-ii secured : the one. the 
lierty of the church in its spiritual office; 
ie other, the formation of Christian States, 
ml the conformity of civil legislation to 
ie morality and precepts of the revealed 
iw of (iod. It is therefore the natural so
lely of the world which has liven the chief 
ainer hv this disposition of Divine 1‘rovi- 
••ncc. While it was necessary only to the 
lierty of the Church, it was vital to the 
•elfare of States in morals and religion, in 
care and in stability.
It is not. then, in the power, ‘tecause it is 

ot in tin- right. <;f any nation to destroy 
lat which is tin- joint inheritance of all. 
'either is it in the right of any people, for 
ie gratifying of juditical aspirations, to dw- 
Lroy the fundamental order of the • liristian 
■••rid. 'l'o d<> so is to a|H»stntize from that 
liristian order, and no nation has the right
i apostatize from the laws or the viviliza- 
ion of t hristianitv. It is held, indeed. by 
ertain modern politicians, that a people has
right to choose its religion. But the right

ii choose carries with tt, also, the right to 
eject : ami no nation has the right to reject 
h istianity. It may. ind«*vtl, liave the potv- 
r to apostatize, but it call never have the 
ight.

Now. the dejmsition of the he;ul of tho 
lui ell. f om the < liristian sove-eignlv with 

vhich the p ovidence of (bid invente*) him,
< an act in violation of the < liristian duties 
if obedience and loyalty; of the A 'll istiun 
i inciples of authoiltv and unity, and of the 
lietates of faith itaelr They who say to the 
l’icnr of < lirist. “we will not that this man 
eign over ns,” reject nut the servant but the 
Master, wh-se judgment in the case is already 
iii.iken. “they have net rejected thee, but 
bey liave iejected me. tliat I should n-t reign 
jver them.

We have protested, therefore, even on the

3)sition that the pcoulo of Rome had by 
lirifc nronnum ed the dissolution of tho 
iirovidvntial and Christian sovereignty of the 

Pontiffs. Even so, thé net would be a relkil- 
lion, a snvrilege, and an apostery. It would 
therefore lie an act null In itself, and void of 
ill moral effect; and no time or prescription 
could give it validity or force.

But wo further declare our belief, founded 
upon evidence altove nil suspicion, that the 
iilleged plebiscite was illusory. It wnscnrri- 
im 1 through after the bombardment of Home, 
tqd in Uie midst of an invading army. The 
number of Roman citizens woo voUmI was 
small ; the number of voters who had no 
right to vote was great. The result express
ed not the will of the Roman people, but the 
niouientanr t' lumph of a sedition elah 
piepared for the last forty years.

We have tt upon record, under the hand 
of the chief conspirator, that his aim for forty 
years has been the unity of Italy, and Rome 
tor Its capital; that tothla ehd two things 
were necessary; tits over throw of eve. y 
throne in Italy, and the extinction of Chris
tianity. The means to this end, as declared 
by himself, were ubiquitous conspiracy cov
ering the whole foot of Italy, secret arming,

lelaboiately

THE llEUALI) CHARLOTTETOWN,
nnd simultaneous rising against all Govern
ments; above all. against the Government 
of him who. by the pi ovidence of God. as 
king and priest, holds the highest place on 
ca*th. Tho overthrow of that throne is the 
deadliest hi -w at all Christian kings. The 
dop siti-n’iif the S ivcoeign Voiitiff is n -t » . 
in ne h tlio dop siti-n of a pets n as «f a p in- 
ciple. It is Christian s iVoieignty, < liristian 
h-gislatl n. Christian g vo niucnt that is 
dethroned and dies dved in Vins IX.

For this caosu wc look with a-n.izcment nn<1 
fear at th • apathy ami silence of the Govern
ments of Kurope. Ii they are not stirml l>y 
faith, or by veneration, or by pi ly, to redre»» 
this sacrilege; If they arc not moved hv Ju»- 
rice or by In llgnation. to repair thU wrong, 
let the common danger, and a provident far 
of the Inevitable spread of principes fatal to 
■II .society and to all m -rahty am mg men 
rouse them to action b**|oro it be too late.

As faithful wuUJ -ct- of (he British monarchy. 
alarmed for the stability of our own social 
order, we protest with iml g ia'l n agaln-t th>- 
principles of mslitlon, anarchy, and eacrihfe, 
embodied In the act of the Government of 
Florence against the throne ami rights of the 
Vicar of Jc»u* <'lirist.

As true lovers of our common country, wi
dest re to separate ourselves altogether from 
the doctrine dally Inculcated upon the people 
of these kingdoms. Such principles of M-dl- 
tlon would not he cmlu ed for an hour, if di
rected agdlisl the throne of our sovereign. 
They are applauded now becau-v they are »uh- 
vorsive of the throne of the It -man Font tf 
Hut men cannot control the perilous princi
ples which they have Invoked. One day thvs 
maxim* will work their own work against our
selves ; and the teachers who propagate them 
now «111 be powerless to resist them then.

Wc, therefore, address this protest, first, to 
all the faithful. Next, we address It to our 
fellow-countrvm-n. in confide .ce, that the 
principles of loyalty, order, political justice, 
and Christian oh-dleiice, which sustain our I 
own domestic authority and public law. will ; 
oh*.aln for the cail»e of the Sovereign Pontiff a , 
sympathy in the hearts of all good subjects. 
Lastly, we address this protest io th.- Cat ho 
dice of all nations, uniting our voice with those | 
who have already spoken so emphatically. In j 
many lands, against the outrage and sacrilege j 
lately perpetrated against Rome, the Inherit
ance of Christendom, and against the Sown Ign 
Voir iff, the head ami pastor of the Christian |

(Ornerai Jims. Tate Zrlrgrams.
,, ... ... i r»«. l«oii*. March «. — A t-rrifle hurricane

Tut Okibix or Tin X\ ak —Rightly or, K„, i.MUl, ,w.
wrongly, it has always been thought 
that Hie Duc de Uramont was more gui! 
ty ol causing the war than any other in
dividual, and his indiscreet speech was 
the torch which set Europe in a blaze, 
lie has addressed a letter to tho Inter
national, dated London, Dec 5, in which 
lie says:—“ 1 cannot admit for a mo
ment that in the diplomatic negotiations 
before the war. the Corps Legislatif, and 
consequently France, have been deceiv
ed in anything. 1 have shown all the 
documents, one after another to the 
Comiuittte representng the Chamlwr. 1 
repeat that no document has been kept 
secret. As to the despatch or * com
munication ’ which has been spoken of, 
and said to have announced that Mil
king ol Prussia, as Sovereign and head 
of I he family, had consented to order 
the withdrawal of the Spanish candidat
ure. it had never existed. You say, that 
only means, I never heard of it. It 
means more, it means that the document 
never existed, and tliat for a very simple 
riason. The order which the King ol 
Prussia is stated to have given, was just 
the thing we required from him. and

The wIimI tiret came from the southeast, ac 
compaiiivtl by a brisk ehoWer, hut suddenly 
trr«Mil to (he southwest and came with a fury 
and loi ce never before witnessed lu UiU lari 
tt.de. It first struck an elevator on the bank 
of the river, and took part of tin roof off. ami 
psMiiug In a due northeast direction, totally 
demo l-licd the freight d-pot of the St. Louie 
and V«n lari i Ital r ad, SOU feet long by 100 feet 
high, the Irilgbt and pasaeng-r depot of the 
Northe •stein Railroad, two freight d pots, a 
portion of the pan»eiiger depot mid the ticket 
ofllcc and large rouml-honse, the Chicago ami 
Alton Railroad car hou-e. the scale office, 
freight office end part of ■ ne of the freight 
depots of the Ohio and Mieatsalppl load, lie 
freight and pasM-nger d< |s»t of the Tvletlo ami 
XVaharii road, and a iiuhiIh i ol dwelling Iioum-s 
m the vicinity. A portion vf the roof of th* 
T'-rie Haute and liidl.inap dls depot «nh blown 
off. and nearly all the dermks and oriivr appli
ance* lierai in (lie construction ol a bridge were 
torn from their places and thrown Into the 
river k wry thing, in fact , within a space ol
from 200 to :too yards wide, was actually torn 
to pieces. A train of cars. Including a thirty 
ton locomotive. « as blown from the track nix) 
hurled about forty la rt in'o a -lough. A not he i 
tram of thirteen cirs, laden with grain, wa- 
overturned and smashed, and one car wa- 
blown into th«- riv> r.

A train coming in on the Terre Haute road 
wh-n at Brooklyn, three intlca northeast of .M 
Louis, was blown fr-mi the track, and

VERY LATEST

which h<; refused to grunt ; it was also ' forty oa's -landing <>v. a side ira k of the T-dc 
demanded by a great neutral Power, I '• 1 a,“l " »'»a«h ami Chicago and Alton m id.
ami likt-wi«v n-fua-d. I aflinn tliat | ‘•l.'-u,;■ uvcibm*.. Tia-

.. ., , ,, . round house of the ( hlcago and Alton road,neither I ranee nor her Government, allv, iHrin„ .>lowll ,,OWUi ce,u.hl flrL. rroiII an
; thought of attacking Prussia ; and that, j engine m-ide. and was burned. The engineer 

;v<l«-r tin; p.ilitivi tl aggression made ' of the locomotive xvas burned to death.

Bacsyii.lr* March 21.
Iyondon 19th. 11-30, p. in. Prussian* fruin 

A line na occupied one-half of the town of 
Dieppe, while the French garrison retains 
remainder. PruaalaU Cross Uazitt» semi
officially says that if tlio French persecute 
returning Germans, the army mu-t tt-occopy 
environs of Paris, and possibly the city.
E vente of the most unfortunate character have 
taken place in Paris, and Jilnatton hourly be- 
C-fming graver. Government issued another 
proclamation repudiating report of Intemhd 
coup dcVtat, and warning thoee. who seek the 
pillage of Pari* that they will ruin France ; and 
appearing to National Guard t-> put an end to 
condition of anarchy Into which they plunged 
the capital. Proclamation concludes thus: —

After tld* warning we shall proceed to en
force peace If ne- ea-ary nt all hazard.” %

«01 Ii.—Napoleon left Wilhelm*hoc yesterday 
for London. Paris In state of anarchy. 
Generals l*hau«y, Clermont, Thomas and 
L'comj'te, have been seized and shot by Insur
gent* tien. Paladlnes held prisoner; all per
son* of prominence fi fing from city. In-ur- 
g< lit* proclaim! <1 rcvo!iiil--n successful. An 
Immense numb» r of Insurgent» left u»r Veisall
ies. * llli the Intention ol endeavoring to over
awe tIi»» a-scmbly which will sit to-momw

Gen. Duval l- at the In-ad of the In-urgcn’s 
A* yet there Inn been no pillaging tu Pau*, 
but business 1» at a slaml still. Many atreets j 
b.n rlca«led.

Lan r —Latest news from Pari* is that radi- ; 
cal* of Mont Martio seized and now occupy 
Staff, and (i.-livra Vs hearlnuarters bitthlin/ of | 
National Guard, in Place Vendôme. It* p »»tnl 
Gen. Vmoy has been captured and executed, j 
Despatch says, in omsequenv- of the disturb
ance* in Pan*, th- Kiap-rur William has pro- 
v.« oiially s opped tho Uiox vn.cuts of Gc-ruian ! 
troop*.

.lame# llenlorth, the riratr.plon of Kngland j 
hne ik-oc-d a cliallt-ngc, proponing to match his * 
lour-oared crew to row any four in the world I 
the following raves, viz : n four oared race ; a l 
pair oared race, and a «culler's race, for from 
£200 to £500 a side, the race or race* to lake 
place eight week* after the first deposit is made 
It i* said that the following persona will com
pose the crew: John Bright (bow), Robert Cham- 
bera (forward amidships), llarry Kelly, (aft. 
amidships), and James Itenfwrlh (stroke).

A. B. SMITH,
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M arch.

agaijist us, wc only claimed legitimate 
guarantees. I say the King ol Prussia 
refused all, with the preconcerted in
tention of making war , 1 say the unjust 
aggression comes Iroin him. Franc*; 
and her Government have been driven 
into war against their will, and with
out the possibility to avoid it. 1 pres
ent the cause ol France as just, and that 
of Prussia as unjust, and. in the name ol 
justice, I claim for my country the sym
pathies of Europe

Mui ried.

At Wrnnn River, on Tuesday, the 7:h nit., 
bv tr.c IU-V .lain-* I'hel-ni, I*. P , Mr. P-f* r 
McKenna, of Montague, Lot f»S. t , M *s U*t li
en ne Sullivan, of Spa; row's Road. Lot 51.

At Vernon River, on Monday, the :0th ul:

Sullivan, of Span 
Catherine M K m.

James Phrian,

Tin; liuudwr killed ami wounded cannot b 
*lnbd to-night, hilt several are known to h< 
killed, and Ik-1 ween thirty and lorty serl m»ly | 
wonndiil no me dangerously, and a good uumy l 
more Mightly Injun-d. It i* b.-d-v-d that a 
number ot person* art- still burled be math the I

ïlrtt'5 gtems.

Road L-t r*l. to ill-» 
, of Montagu*. Lot Li.

I

I, OCA !..

If P‘ f‘“] ir Holloway I* cut I tied to our thank- 
number ot The Gaphtc.

The Catholic Would port 
The first article in this Monthly deserves tv 
he carefully read and iler-ply méditai*-*! by 
all who Lake an interest in the higher e«ln- 
cotiou of youth. The hraiielies iiest adaptenl 
f«»r sevtiring n due training of the mind, are 
]x>iiit**d out, and excellent hints joined, 
which cannot fail to he of -the greatest ad
vantage if followed. The second part of 
S. Baring Gould's work treating of the 
“ Developmétrt of religion* l»elief," i» re
viewed, and wc have also the second in
stalment of the early missions in Acadia.
“ Italian Vnity " sets forth the universal 
action taken by the Catholics of the United 
States, in protesting against the seizure of 
Rome. The writer says“ The majority 
of Protestant Americans, esjieciallv of all 
those whose minds are not narrowed hv 
sectarian education, or who do n »t make 
their living by aiiti-|>o)M-ry preaching, have 
been true to the claims *>f honor, honesty, 
justice and interuatlonnl law.” lie- char
acterises the meeting held at the Academy 
of Music as a painful sight, and the s|M*akers,
General Dix, Horace Crevly, Ilenry War*l 
Beecher, l’arkc Godwin, au l a c«-rtain Dr.
Bellows, as a disgrace to the national char- 
uct-tr. What these gentlemen said, was |.i-T 
certainly very disgraceful to right reason— largest 
n truth clearly enough demonstrated in tin- 
present article. “ What of our Fisheries ?” 
is not to our mind satisfactorily anstvcrcil.
It is, we think, m *r*- ingenious than true to 
say that both British and Aiu -ricaus have 
misunderstood the Act of ltris. and iutcr- 
pnrivd as applying to fishermen clauses, 
which were meant only for smugglers.
Dion and the Sibyls will Is- brought to a con
clusion in the next nitmlfcr. It is an ex
cellent novel, full of interest and instruction 
ns well. Our I-ady of Is mules is continu •*!
xxtill iinahating int*-r**>t. We know not i m. . « ., .• .,

, Plie Roman nobles are pathcticlly
what encouragement the CalAoli- World re- ! invilvii ,,ylht, pr<»ss t
ceives at the hands of the reading public, j ut ||u. Quiiinal; hut. save BmiscraM 
but this can la* said with truth, that no l*et-1 cent ions, no lady of the Patriciate has,

A nniKK Review of the Caui-apin.— 
The Kiel (inzrllc thus reviews the seven 
months’ campaign : —

In the present war. 2» battles have j 
been fought, their order being —Wcis- 
aenbuig, Woertli, Spiclieren, Pange, I 
Mars la-Tottretiraveiutte. Beaumont, Sc-1 
dan, Noisecvtilo (before Metz), the thre--1 
battles <il Oi leans, Aintens, Chainfiign v, i 
and Brie (bclore Paris), Beaiigenuy, 
B.ipannie, Vendôme, Le Mans, Belfort 
St tpicntin, and the great sortie agaim-t 
St Civil 1. At Graveluttc, nearly Ii ilf 
a million of m<-n confrvut'-d cucli other, 
viz , 27h,OO0 Germans against 210.000 
Frenchmen. At Sedan there were 21'».- 
000 Germans against 150,000 French, 
and in the third bat lie of Orleans. 1 ou,- 
000
or 210,000 French. The disparity of 
nu i^iers was greatest at Mara-I.i— 
Tvitr and liellort. In the firmer,
115,0 o Prussians fought from eight a. 
m.. till four p. in. at first against ItïO.OOO, 
and by iiv.ni. against nearly 200,000 
Ficnch. In the latter, nearly 3d.ooo 
or 3 1,000 Prussians and Badcncrs cvii 
froute-l VO.000 to 120.000 French. Tim 
three battle* beiore Metz -Pange, Mars

el I i i af elotte —show the 
•s Oil both sides, tin* loss of 

the Germans in the second being fit)»» 
officers and 17.000 men. Ul all the bat
tles during the p ist century, only Grf* 
storming of Pl.mvlteitoi, in tie- batllp of 
Belle Alliance. B .rodino, Kvl.iu. and 
Zorndorl can rank in the same category 
with the battles before Metz. There 
have been IV engagements, some ol 
them resembling battles, and 20 success
ful sieges, including Paris, the first 
stronghold in the world, and Metz and 
Strasbourg, fortresses of the next rank.

I The scene I* frightful. Houses arc tom t . 
fra a i ii -nt**, other* arc miroifc.l » * r up*et. and 
still othvi» arc tarried hodilyfr-nn th*ir foinida- 
tlons Scarcely a building ur tree, or anythin;;
< I»*- within th<- trnij uf the storm, I* stand ng 

j Tin- wreck am', mu is complete, 
j The pecuniary lo»*«-s are i—iunat-d a* f .1- 
• low* : — "1 lie t'l.b ayo and Alton Riilroad, I The mail *•< amen are uudi-rg..ing their u»ual 
i 8'f '•» tHMi ; * Milo and M i'»l»»l|>j»i. 02“*),e0tJ ; repair*. I he St I>aicreur* present* a invv ap 
1 Tolv*lo and NX abash, 81 --».** ; St. I, -ui* and : peat-ifO*e, and will I».- ready tor service a» noun

>-«> ; ' a- naVizailon pviuiits.

1 Til-- llill*l»orough Ice 1* r -:np!
| up. Th Gulf l* "l*o reported fri v 
! the promise ot an early iv*uiiip:.uu < 

is ad that can Ik desired.

V out ilia. VOO ;
NViggin* Ferry t’umpany, fi25.o<Kt. The *u- un- 
»n*at* lying mi the eastern side *>f the river arc 
»<riou.ly damaged.

LATE TELEGRAMS

Charlottetown Associated Press.

Sack ville., March 1 ».
London, 13.—In the House ol Lord* t i-nigh- 

Granville aiinouuced that the conference of 
poiver* on the ba-teni ipu -tion hail closed, 
and a tree y be-n signed a; foreign --lliv - abro
gating res’ nctlon on admission <d for. 141, m n- 
-if war Into tile l>.ir*la-i. Ih-s and U *.«pi.or-i*t. 
I Iv- Porte III 11 me* of peace may ml nil into 
theso waters nav *1 t<-**eh of friendly p tvve, * 
wInin-vvr 11 • d d 1 » * iif-»rcc the tr my f l>
I ll Haiiubuu « *1111111 sum is pro. .:ig d for 
twelve year*. 'The protocol « xprv*> :> de- 

r 1 O.OltH Germans against 200.0(h) elare* no power ran relieve itself «ri obligation*
of tient * wiri.o it c»n**-iit «>f all *igu *t *ries. 
Kn.pvr »r Wi-luiu r- 1 In-I K;ury ell r >U'e to 
Berlin to-il.iy, and was rece.v. d with

Mviiki.r* -

2* fid. t-> 2s 
Is.2d.per lb..

Pork 7 1 per 
«H I

71 p-r »»ua!i.

Mi»s Soplna Murphy, late-of the Georgetown 
Roa I, luit now of this cvv. w ns the w inner *>f 
tilt- silver elaret jug, latil-d on St. Patrick"- 
Day, lu nul of the lui.d» ut the Vernon U.wr 

1 Chapd.
1
1 Tin* Sun%mer*ide Jour.ml reports tlio lo* 
hor.e in ill be near Fifti-n IV-i-.t, Ale 
I or# -, -leigh, and its content*. < f Mr. I 

1 of N >ftli Bed. «pi-, In an opvu.ng iu the ict 
, Wilnot Civ. k.

Mr. R. ("r:ih!i, Georg town mail rouri- 
te npt- «1 to take an ira -'y -b igh . 11 th. i.-i 

[ to Southport »tde. on Fi day la-'. W'h 11 
i miilwav. tin- -h-gli w nt through and wa 
hut the mail» were saved.

ter American Magazine has, ns yet, couie 
under our notice.

Cou ST M»>ST A LA MIIKKT TO Cot- S T ( ' A V of K. 
—'This M*ems a favornhle moment to repro-

! cepttoiiH,
' set foot ill tin* Pal 
th j excommunication extends to all 
frequent the* Court The Press h:n 

I a most ingenious device, contrived 
multiply tin; number, and it is well to 

tpl.iin how, that your readers may not
dure the following letter, written*.11 the 12th bedeevive.l. In the accounts of Court 
of April, 1801, by the late Count Charles tie ! and Carnival gaieties the same person is 
MontalamhcrttoCountCuvour. then delight-1 named by dilivrent titles. The fashion
ed with th«; annexations acquired, and court- able chronicle, for instance, says : “ We 
ing the poescssion of Rome :— I noticed the Duchess Riguauo. the Duelt-

i*....... .. v , less Massimo, tne Prince a l>-»ria, theSignor Comte Caxottr,— 1 ou mav In- the . . . , r , ,
master* of Rome. :t* wn- the Imrliariaii» ol the Karl vf Shrewsbury, and
and |x*rsvctib)rs from Alaric t*. \ap-d.... 1 ! .. , the daughter-in law ul Prinve Massimo.
hut you can never become its Sovereigns or being all five one and the same lady 

•equal to the Pope. Pius the IX. will jmt- i Donna Vincenza Cesar ini also does duty 
hajw become your prisoner, your victim, ' jn the same wav—as Duchcsea Cesaritti, 
hut he will never ho your ovcompliee. As Priucipessa Santa Croce, and Duchess 

pn~H.er. li. will bo IW y.m lb, new oru.l j S„;t, F|„ra. Thc
the lists, and shows that out of nine per-im|>edimvnt, and tin* most sort* piinislmn-nt 

As an exile. In* will In* against you. witljojit 
having openwl his mouth. tli<- must terrihl «uns 2V have been fabricated bv this
accuser a new-lnirn nation has ever liad to' ingenious process, which recalls the old
encounter on the earth.

“The snevtaele of this old man, <lespoil«s| 
of a patrimony of fifteen cant u ries, victim 
of the hlnvkrut treachery, wandering through 
the world in search of an asylum which will 
hold him in place of the splendors of tint 
Vatican, in search of a roof under which lie 
can decree with the Seal of the Fisherman 
laws obeyed amongst all the nations of the 
earth—Uiis s|wetavlo will rise up against you 
and your accomplices in the souls of the 
whole universe, a tempest which will engulf 
you after you have previously covered your
self with dishonor.

“Take care that the Italians do not be
come the .lews of ftiture Christianity. Take 
care that from the shores of Ireland to those 
of Australia, our children may not learn 
from their cradles to curse them, and that 
the liant may not become for the Faithful 
like the cross, a symbol not only of sorrow 
nnd love, but also an ineffaceable record of 
Italian cruelty nnd ingratitude.

“ Do not delude yourself. You think you 
will attain the end, but you van never In* 
farther from it. You will draw on yourself 
still more the attention, the nlHivtfon, aud 
tho indignation of t nthollc 1 Kristians, that 
is of tlio community the most numerous, the 
bravest, and the most obstinate that exists 
under the ran. With it you have already 
entangled yourself; with it and not only 
with the Pope you will have to treat."

nursery riddle of how —
7 Kluv Elizabeth, Betsy, and -Boas.

Went over the water to llml a bird"* nest. 
They found a bird"* nest with two eggs In, 
They took one a-piece ami left one In. 

Two ladies, who are constantly named 
as leading members of the Roman Lib
eral aristocracy, are the daughters ol an 
American working mason, whose fortune 
purchased a Roman title for them by 
their marriage with cadets ol noble 
families. 01 the heads ol houses not 
above live have taken service at thc 
Court. — Tablet.

Th. Billed Concert, In «Id ol th. French Re- 
lief Fund, came off on Thursday night, and Its 
•uceeaa may be judged by the fact that » large 
number or thorn present requested lie repetition 
Ihe Hall wae well filled, and the amount real 
isod la. we hear, about £60. The performers 
all acquitted themselfee well, but, as they were 
not announced on the programme, we preeunu- 
tWy do not ears to have their name» made pub 
He. The object they hod in view la • charitable 
one, and appeals to the liberality of the whole 
community. Aa will he sera by an advertise* 
nmut la to-day e Uew, the Concert will be re
peated on Monday week, when we hope a ham 
ptr henee will be the response fo tide eeeond 
nppael. Thoee who een’t attend theoMotvee,
^ ** ** *ulkUk* “d

Mixed Education in Ireland. — A 
Parliamentary paper, recently printed, 
affords convincing proof, were any need
ed, of the failure of mixed education in 
Ireland. The return affords the com
pletes! and most detailed information, 
and discovers the glaring misrepresent
ation by which the public have been 
Hykteimitivuriy deceived. The number 
of students is shown to have been gros
sly exaggerated — figures being now 
dispensed with, and names substituted. 
Tho difference between this and previous 
returns is thus manifested. The failure 
of the system, as far as Catholics arc 
concerned, is forcibly shown in the case 
ol the Belfast College. After twenty 
years of a wealthy existence, it number
ed but 872 students last session, and of 
these but 16 were Catholics. When it 
is remembered that this college profes
ses to supply universal education to a 
population containing about a million 
and a half of Catholics, the fact becomes 
astounding.—Dublin Freeman.

The steamer New Brunswick will re 
sumo her trips between St. John, Port
land and Boston direct, on Thursday 
next.

1. oil mi. II. — N Ahing ncvr In FiN-nrrii nff ir*
In tli.- *1 m*.- of f >111:110:1* U-: 111411t. Sir .1 In 
l’.ickui::toii ;Uta«*kr<l. Ill str.1114.--t term», tin 
:it*>*lltIon of ptir* ht»c of e mi n --io 1» |:i rii 
mill) it* n m.-re -t »l> to ilnn urncv, win.- 
«.mill iii’:iil v i-t *ixg*vii»v upon tli • country 
an.I tli.- :irid>:l At ill- tir.' n- re-|*i.-»' j
of G-U'l-'.otC*. «Il I» lirait!» i» »'ill .Ir, Irate, tlir J 
•lv»»atu « a* u>l| «mie I loi Thur.-d.iy,

New York, March II — A bid:,t»oi ahlngdu > 
on coal, e.iff’ v. leu un I -at. I >«**•*•< I tlu- House. I 
’•iv writ piohalily lull in Hie hcuaU*.—Gold 11 j j 
E«change 1*4 a'lUj.

Savkvllle, Mar. !i IS. | 
L-m.l in. 1 L —Roi'Nmri:. in ad.lr- -* nt Sh- f- 

ft I-1 10111411 , il.-iiome ..I Irj r*».o 1 of he 1 nil 
convict* a- a dastardly an. ^ud their rec-iriloii 
in Am* ri b a* «li-re-|>ectluli t*> tin* coim-ry. 
•«nil another pn .f tint sh • i* England’s bitter 
.-iietiiy. GU.I-lone intCoduc.nl a re-o!uti»u in 
11 on**- of «niiuoiiH. Ia*( ingiit, to po-lpone. 
until after com lu-i *u jof definite treaty ol 
V ace Iwtween Frame aiud Germany, rii" d«- 
U itr on the proj ct to apply the tnaritiine prln- 
clplea ni?r.-’ .1 to In Isiti to warfare un land. 
Cave ami llugkiv* took part in g.-n ral tli.** us- 
-1011 on trade" uuloiia—both defending them 
S.-veral disorder* occurred at Purls. Several 

pav tli'-ir icsiii’.’ts ' P<»ll"iiivn n,ol,l?..l.
March lo. —Napoleon I* known to have 

writt. 11 Emperor William for permission to 
leave oil 11 visit to ("fiiz- lllUT-t. II. Ii> n-tl that 

do 80, as ; lie received an affirmative reply] 'l irn-* to- 
who ‘ diy, ref rrin4 to rvo- >ti m of Fenians in tli 

, |iy 1 l lilted State*, voiw.dci* tv hoi.- ipr-wc* «IlngSj 
.|i-credita‘dtf to all voue* rn^.l in it, and appeal* 

lo to ll .nest Americana not to Jud^v England 
fio.11 Fenian orators.

N w York. 15th. New Hampshiree'ertion», 
yesterday, rv*mtrd In triumph of I), mocrari 
ticket, including Governor and three in inh. r- 
of Congres". Gold 1111.

Svcka Ii.t.n March 17.
London, 15.—Mette-rnl. h I* u.-en-dit. *1 to 

France. Denmark and Sweden have also re
cognized the Republic. M< cling» of the eabi- 
n-1 are hv rent 1er to lx- held at Versailles. A»- 
»*-mMy grant** 1 3,u.M.0'k) .ratio» for linin«*.liat<- 
expense of Government. —Estimated il >,Ut> >.- 
U'Ht can be rvalizvxl Iron» Crown property, and 
by abolition of donation*. — All .soldi, r* vvli >s • 
tune has expired have left the city for their 
homes. McMahon and G ncr.il Vn-inierv re
main In Pari». —Italian MinUtrv *-k an extra
ordinary credit o| 1 -50 to 200,000,000 liver.-, for 
completion of ar nauiciits.

l'ith. — Tims, to-day. commenting on the 
labor* »f the HI4I1 ('oinlcls-lon at Washington, 
anticipate* va»y svltl.-meut of ti-lu rie* qm-*- 
turn, but is not sanguine as to Alabama claim*.

i xpr-s»v* r-gr.-t at limited p vwr lu-ld j 
by Com mission.— The future German army of , 
occupation, in Franc-, will cmri.st of Saxon. I 
Wurtvmburg and 7tli Pru-siau C »rp*.—The 
»*attl.-tl Id* in the north of France threaten to 
become a to u* *.f pestilence.—Napol.-on I» 
suffering from an o il malady, and Dr. Nelaton 
ha* Itcen anmtnonctl to atieud him. Gold ll 14 
Exchange 1V) 5-8.

hack vide, Mm-rii 18.
Tronb’c still brewing niM mt Martr- qii.-irt«w, 

but ministry Indisposed to reduce th m to sub 
lection.

Rochefort out of «langer. German* evacuat
ed Dlep, c. French Government taking pre
cautionary hi easts res against Infect 01 from un- 
burletl corpses ami against rinderpest.

Orleans railway ha- liven given up 10 Ffamc. 
—Newspaper stamp duly has been rv-arrangtl.

17th. — lu the House of Lords, bill for tin- 
■'million of university tests, passed second 
reading.

House of (Nvmmons thronged with members. 
Army ami people generally interested in hill 

for n -organization of army under dlscusstou. 
Empress Eugenie atul Prince Imperial at 

Dover to-«lay to m -et Napoleon, who is expect
ed tills afternoon.

L'eli brat Ion of 8t. Patrick's day general 
throughout Ireland, but up to late hour this 
afternoon no teener of disorder reported.

Sacknlle, March 20.
Boston. 19.—Joint High ('ommlsslon in ses

sion, nothing positive Is known of their deli
beration*.

Saul however Commlss'oners agreed so far 
perfectly on fishery question.

Loudon, 18.—Second reading of the army 
bill carried.—Robert (Chambers, pttblMier In 
Edinburgh, died to-day—Situation on Mont 
Martre unchanged, no net* of violence have 
been rommlUsrd. Napoleon lias not yet ar 
rivet! In England.—Etupreas remains ut Dover 
awaiting her liu»bnnd.—Protocob on Black 
Sen question arc elgnctl. blit plenipotentiaries 
of seven powers i-qprescuted general features 
are conclllntoiy on thc part of Husain.

Slight shock of an earthquake was felt In the 
Nortln-rn portion of England this morning.

French army is being rapidly reorganized, 
and men nearly all armed.

McMahon supports present government, but 
will retire from the array to private life.— 
Baxaiue Insists upon an investigation Into his 
conduct at Mets.

In ;i e U>rt' fin:, 
odi dally aminiim r«| 
gr ii-i.-u-lv pi. a-ed t 
fifty, I Q'iir-, t i be 
di*Mii4u:-h.d Urd r oi Saint Mill. 
Gi-.rg-,

'f-. of t'i 1- !i 
tiiat th.- <^'ii-> i 

ap|M.:i<t .1 in

l‘r »v uv 
foumllan

There *onic t 1'k in «*ur f 
about a iminti of tin* M ui': 
eluding till- I -1 » nil and N. 
eo|«»t1 'utw pn -uiii-, on.- I’m xi 
|) •million of t'.iii nit A- fir n- tli 
•his l-land an- r-meein -d. w. think 
in saving that they an- q iite a- much o 

th. proposed union, us they arc to 0
la,

Water S*i.

MxitTxr Ix<fi:v 
irte«-li»2 >»• rii - ab
t'-.ir > ih L wer 
th.- I Ith ln»f. Aft 
and th a.lopti-.n ..f ti.c M-'i , a iihiuIh r of new 
-h.inhoid wen* admit*.d lo ballot. Tli- 
following g- i.tivmen were then «Icc’cd JHreetor* 
for th-- pre*e it y.-nr : M-*»r». Daiii- I l.’iv! *. 
Jan.i » Hum mi. Jam - C. l'o;.-. L. (*. Uwvii. 
Robert l.-'iigworih, Thumas llamlrahan, and 
Andrew A. McDonald. — /*?.

Y O R E 1 (, N .

A powerful fog whistle is tu be creeled on 1

rnr*rnan. died

Cap Race, Newfoundland.

Walter Brown, the célébra* d 
on Friday la»l, at New burg, New

It I» th mgit that the Dominion Parliament 
will rise eaily next month.

Ireland 1m.» contributed SIôO.Oihi toward, 
fund for thc relief of tin- suff.-rlug poor in F ram*

rman shot 
ralli.r th 1

himself 
fulfil a

A youth n.vn'tl Hag* 
dead at ll imiltou. Onto, 
marriage engagement.

The II I Tax Charpablv Irl-h -oeietr r-. lvhra'c 1 
th-irannual f-stival by dining together un the 
2l»t, at tlic Intcruatiunal 11 .ul.

lion. Mr. Hathaway, the new Provincial 
Secretary uf New Brun.xvv k. h is I» *en elected 
lor \ ork County without 1 p,'a»ition.

The London Si ho. 
thirty -tlirev, have ifi 
of a purely secular 1

l B aid. by a 
. la ml agi mat

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 22. 1871.

Business Notices.îtrur Adrrrtismrnts.

Tit EU1I ItUU tlltllT!
IN AID OF TUB

French Belief Fund !

yQold and Silver|

WâttllS

Wedding, Monrnlng, 
aud otherTHE AÎHEM11I !

On Monday, the 27th instant
GOLD BINGS.

Brooches, Grout»’ 
Pina, Clocks,

See., Ac
Always on hand 

Watches end Clocks repaired at shortest no
tice. Old gold aud silver bought

ROBERT 8NEE3TON, 
North Side Queen Square, ) Jeweler. Ac.

An entire change of Programme will be pre-

Rescrvcd Seat» 2a. Si. Unreserved. D. CJ- 
Ticket* can be had at thc Drug Store of W 

ll. Wat-ou. K»q , where a plau of the Hell
may bo sc

B. N. EARLE, Musical Director. 
March, 18. Id7l.

Feb. lti,1871.

JOHN CAIRNS’
MARBLE WORKS!

Kent Street. Charlottetown.

IS- m STORE -70.
NEW GOODS!

The Subscriber has opened a New Store on 
Queen Street, lo Duuti’a Block, nearly op

posite Mr. Watson’» Drug Store, 
where he oCcrs for Sale, a care

fully selected Stock of

rjMlE Subacrltxr ha* constantly on hand
large M -ck of Marble and Trcestonv, am! 

ie prepared, at any time, to execute orders of 
every description, such as

Monuments, Tombs, Headstones, and 
Tablets; also Chimney Pieces 

aud Shelves, with 
Brackets

Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing 
Paper Collars, Ac.

lie, also, calls particular attention to fils

TEA.
A share of public patronage Is reepcctftilly 

solicited.
A 0. McDOUOALL. 

Cirtown, Nor. 9, 1870

Wood Wanted.
IN I-argc or Small Quantities, 1,000 to 2,000 

Cords of WOOD, in Logs, Timber, Spars
nnd Cord wood, to be of Oak, » hlte A*h 
lilrcb. Beech, Elm. Spruce, Pine, Cedar, Fir, 

end Poplar, to be delivered at the

Hillsborough Mills,”
Comer of Pownal and Water Streets.

Ash Hoops sind Hoop Poles
For further particulars apply to OWEN 

CON NO LLY’, Esq. , or to

CAUVELL BROS.
Ch lcwn, Nov. 2, 1670.

AV A TED.

EITHER a young or nn elderly MAN, (not 
married/ to take chante of a Market Gar-

March 8, 1871.—Sin»*

Subscribers

lb. by large car 
busii. Putatuv 
Buttir l*. Id. t, 

9J.I 1 lod.pcr d<<l

I At Tra- adle, on tin- |o-!i iu»t., in the 72nd | 
Vvnr of 1.1» agv. MI chav I Lacy. Tli ■ •!«•. va.< d ,

I w:i« a natn V uf Uu. W< xfonl, Ireland, an!
I emigrated to this country 38 yv.ir* ago. 11 • 
j leave* a large 1 licit* of fruildi and relative* to , 
mourn Id» death. M»y hv rv*t In p a- e.

At Lot ;$0, (.11 the loth in*t., U*»m* MeCardle. 
« ifv of Mill.a. I Mi:1 ardlv, in the C Mi y tar uf I 
hi-r age. I fevvaved wa* a native of Co. Mon- 1 

; 114'.an. Ire nnd. and rmigrated t » tLi* r.mntry 
i m iKlti. Sli • w 1» bvluvul by nil h r fri-nd- 
and n-lntlve». nnd leave* a di»iun»ulal-; husband 
and 4 children to mourn her lo*s. May she i«»L

At Nail I*,,nd. TlgnVh. on the I’rihult., after 
on l ine»» of nine day*, which h * bore with per
fect re-ignatlou t** the Divine Vill, Mr. Sylvan 
(•allant, in the C9:h year <-f Id* aThe de- 
cea-ed leave» a wife, ten rtuldrvn. and n large 

: numb* r of grand children to mourn tfi-1<>»» of 
Tone who wa-an iiffi clnuiat*-husband, kind fath

er. and a man of sterling iutegnly thiuughout 
life. Max lie rest in pea* e.

At Nu l Pond, Lot 1 on Thur-diy. V-c 9tl. 
tilt., after a lingering lllne-». Janie* i’it«4*. ag d 
19 xear», eld.-.-t -on of Mr. Michael Ph v. It. lug 
a prom I-Ing young mail. Ik- have- behind film a 
large eln lv of fit- ud* to mourn hi lo»». May

At Nail Pond, on Saturday, the 11th ult.. 
nf er an lllne-» of one month, Catherine Amite 
Itnnnun. a-_'.d y years, eid .el laughter of Mr. 
M Ichari Brvim-th

(‘11 Wvdne» l.-ty morning, the I »rIi | m*.. arN*r 
a protra I d lllne*.. Rich ltd F. 114lit. .-14* i 73 
>• ar». Upwaid* fifty year* a resident of tM*

Pell a»le«*p .11 J«-*u*, on Sun.lay. tie- 11 ti. in*t.. 
at 4 a m.. R v. dm Wuit. rbothtm, \Ve-l. vm 

•h r. and Financial .‘‘eeretary 
aged 42 x. art.

In point of Workmanship. Design and Let• 
ti-iing, lie fee I « c< nil lent that ill» xxulk i»Xicuud 
nt Li» L»tubb»hment heretofore, wt,J con oare 
favorably x* iili tliat from any »li«ilar E»tjblish- 
lll ut in tlie I -land.

Th«- Sub-etlber has. for sale, n lurg- quantity 
of Shelling St un », fur Mill*, all *t/.e#. AUn,' 
Agent fur Holme* 1 Blanchard’s French Burr 
.Millstone*, price varying from $I4U to $325, 
according to size. Also, Dutch **Ankt r" Bo.t- 
ing Cloth», and Mill Gearing of all dvavrlptivne.
ty Al»o, on hand, R-guterid Gratis and 

Grindstones.
Remember the 01J Sin ml.

JOHN CAIRNS.
March 15 1871.—pat

—Tilt* annual 
00k piece at

f tin Report.

iUw Advertisement:;.

The Quebec and Gulf Ports 
Steamship Company.

Royal Mail Line between Quebec, Mon
treal. New Brunswick. Nova Scotia, 

Pnnce Edward Island, and 
Newfoundland.

Capt. Beazeley’s Estate, in the 
Royalty of Chpjlottetown, to be 
Let for Seven Years from 1st 
April next.

pill-; SUBSCRIBERS will receive SEALED 
TENDERS, until the 31»t March, iu»l., ut 

12 o’clock, noon, for the following :

Thc property known a» the

“ BELVIDERE FARM,"
; c«m»i»ting tif alxtti-n and a half Pasture Lot»,
I (about 1V8 nerv ; beautifully situatid on the j 
I llillebor.iugh River, and crossing to the St.
Peli-r a Road.

Also : The property known as

“Kensington,'1
conri-tii.g of three common Lot*, nnd a little 
more than ti pasture Lot*, fronting on the Hilie- I 

1 borough River and back to the St. Peter'- Road. ! 
adjoining the city, and containing about 71,....... ' j

Each property will be let wh-ric, or in such 
: suh-dlvi-lioii* a* may be tendered for, hut no |
I part Iv*. than on. bit will he let to any person, j rP AKE this opportunity of thanking tbeir nu- 
A Plan or Map of jtjio respective properties ton A mvroti.* customer*, for tlie gen* r*l support 
be aeiu at thc othces of

tien ir. tlie vicinity of Charlottetown. The 
sltna'ion la a desirable one for an industrious 
person, a* thc terms and condition» upon which 
he will !>«• taken ore liberal» and the labors and 
duties which he will have to perform, being 
under competent direction, will not be of a 
very laborious kind.

Apply, either In perton or by letter, at the 
Hf.hald OlMcc.

Capt.

Steamship G cryi.i, Copt

The Iron side-wheel Steamship See

The I roll sldv-kcr 
Council.

Hie Iron *i«le-»crew Steam-hip liatpc, Capt. 

and two now Steamships to be purchased.

D. HODGSON,
DAN ILL 14ULNAN.

3Votioe.
fit. CHARLES MORRISON hae reared to 

be my Agent nt Tiguuli, from tin* date.
GEORGE W. HO WLAN.

Alberton. March 15, lt>71.

y A VINO made arrangements to carry on the

T"r “’T.1'I"T,lul “"I Fini- : I,..... attention .tul ,„r»eT,nu.cc. nut only
1 " 10 *aiI' as j 10 Hear. .11 tl.v ol.) customer., but a!t»o 0 fair

under, far I-K.IÜI.N.».: | .bare uf publ.c pat,on.gc.
Uflinthip <;.,<!•(. I ll. SI. CAUROLI..

front (JI KIXLC. MONDAY, the 1st M XŸ. and Tignisk, March 1 i, 1871 — «j lm
TUESDAY, tlu 15th. nt 4 o'clock, p. in..--------------------------------------------------------------------------
and every alternat TUESDAY after, call- j 
i:ig a'. F.Hier Po.nt, Ga»p-. Perce. I a»pe- 
b.ac. Dalhoueie, Chatham, N'- wca-llc. ami , 
b ii* iliac

Steamship Secret,

g'ven to tliem during the past twelve year*, 
and having taken Into Partnership Mk. Abtx- 

! v*» Lniu». a.»k for thc New Firm a continuance 
f their patronage.

| The buai.u'M which hai boon conducted by 
the Subscriber*, under thc style and firm of 
McKtxwox & Fraser, w&j* closed December 
31s\ 1.S70, All debts due by aud to the late 
firm will be settled by

liVKIXNÔN A FRASER.
Cb’town, Jan. 18, 1371.—3m

NOTICE.

VLL persons Irdebted to thc Subscriber will 
phase pay In the amount of their Account* 

nt the office of Macvoxai d & Owkx, In the 
New Brick Building, Corner of Queen and 
Water Streets.

A. W. OWEN-
Ch'town. Feb. 15,1671.

3XT otioo

majority of 
the eye teat

The wtenmer City m D >'■'> Inman Lin*, ar
rive l nt Halifax, on tin- 12 h m-t., from Liver
pool. G. It., and the EngUsli mad rtaehe 1 here
on Friday la-t.

The rulh-vtione, on th -12 Ii mst-, lit the vari
ous Roman Catholic Chtirçhv* of llaafix. In a-'l 
of tlie Flench Iteli. t Fund, amounted to th'- 
handsome au-.u of *tx hundred and tiftx ü >liars.

Ili« (ira'e the Arclibbhnp of II-illfix deliver
ed a lecture at St. Mary’» Cathedral, on Sun
day, the 12th in»t. The pro -eed.-i were intend- 
i-«l for the benefit of the French.

Tlie Joint High Commi»-*! m, now in *-salon 
at Wa-Idngton, will l> • invited t*» visit Ottawa, 
ft.-r they close up the burine** they have uoxv 

before litem.

A Western editor, »p*aking of a rogue who 
lives in hi* vicinity,»ay»: “The ra»eal lia» broken 
eve* y bank and jail and Sabbath we had in tin* 
lountry f»r the la»t five year.».”

England In* thirty thoueon 1 pulpit* to n 
population of thirty million, »■ one pulpit to 
every thousand of the p puUtion. In the 
1‘nlted S'at-a there I* a churcli for every trix 
hundred persons ol the entire nation.

Th<* arnu-il report of the Medical Superinten
dant for the Hii.ipitnl for the In-line ha* been 
rvc< lveil. The admi-sione for the year have 
been s* venty—43 males *m| 27 females. The 
entire number under cate was 315 dining the 
year ; 65 were discharged leavii g in Asylum 
ut the end of the year 260, or 15 more than la*t 
year. There were only 24 recoveries out of .53 
discharged jiaticnts— what wa* the cause of the 
discharge ot the others / There were 35 dcMths. 
14 malt* nnd 11 females. During the pa»t twelve 
year», (595 patients have been admitted, of xvhom 
135 have keep «tDcitargcd a» follotvs : 250 te- 
covend, 61 partially recovered 20 unimproved, 
and 110 have died.—Ar. Exprès. -O.

IxMtx I.ixk.—This Stsemehlp Company^ In
tend t*t add to their fleet, in June of this year, 
ffle City of Montreal ; her tonnage Is to be 36(>0 
tons ; she will be nearly one thoueand tons 
larger than the Cffy of Paris, and waa'btillt by 
Messrs. Todd k McGregor, with the latest Im
provements. The Steamer Etna, of the some 
line, has been lengthened, and supplied with 
new boiler* and engines, and under her new 
name, City of Briitol, will be equal to any of 
the Liman steamers. The steamer City of Sew 
York hat been thoroughly overhauled anti reno
vated, aud will, with the City of B.attol, take 
her place in the Company'* fleet during the 
tuminsr.—Uoyft Shipping Gazette.

--------------y .............. |
from Qreiiec, TUESDAY, tin* 9th May. at 4 

I o'* l •• k. p. in., and every alti-ru.-ve 1 U ES- I 
DAY, t illing at Father Point, Gaspr, I 
Perce, Pa»pi filar, Dalhousic. Cha’ham. 
Newca-tl.-, and Miv«llac. Returning, will 
Lave I'll TGV, the 10th MAY. M 7 
o'eluvk, a. m., and every alternate TUES
DAY, at same hour, touching at same

Steamship Georgia,
from MoMiiK.it., THURSDAY, 4th MAY. at 

4 o'clock, p. m. and everr nltermte 
Tllt'RSDA Y : and ruin QUEUE”, FRI
DAY, 5th MAY. at I ii'cluek, p. m . call
ing ul Fa*lu-r Point, Perce, Sli-dlae, ai d 
Charlottetown, P E. I. Returning, will 
leave PlClUl , THURSDAY, the 1 Ith 
M.\Y, a' 7 o'clock, a. in., and * very alter- 
rit e THURSDAY, railing at same Port». 
The '-teamer* will connect at Shviliac with 
Railway toi St. John, N. B. : thence by 
Steamer fur Frvdvrlcton, Eastport, Port
land, and B<i»ton, and nt Pi. too with 
Railway fur Halifax, X. S. In addition 
to tin- above, a large First-cla-s Stvaml-r 
Will be put on tlie route between MON
TRE XI.. QUEUE ’. Plt’TOU, and NEW
FOUNDLAND; day» of sailing. Port* of 
call, and other particular# lu a future ud- 
virtlse until.

CAR YELL BROS., Agents.
Ch’town, March 22. Is71.

The fast-sr.iiing Svhooucr “A. 
ll. McDonald,” will wul, ■» l’ack- 
11, between Souri» m-.h Charlotlc- 
toxm. for thc Season, ou the open

ing ul thc Navigation.

lion. W. W. Lord. Ch’town,
N'kil McDoxalii, Souri*.

DOMINICK DEAGLE, Master. 
Souri», Martli 15, 1871.

lost,

ON Friday last, th? 3d instant, between the' 
*-Ko: klin House." VtVTown, and U’Xeili’*, I 

Vernon River, a WATCIL
Any ptr»ou or person* finding the same will j 

•re handsunu-lv rcwardvl. by fi-av.ng it at the j 
•IlriiAU»” offii-e. wheic *11 particular* rwpect- 

mg It xx ill be made known.

Souri», Fib. 8, 1871. [mm 15

WANCH RAILROAD TO LOT SEVEN.

#«M»vt>lnvy*h omet»,
l$onvtl ot Work*,

March !<l. 1*71.

SE ALED TENDERS will be received at this 
Office. Colonial Builtling. Charlottetown, 

until FRIDAY, the 31st Instant, at lg o'clock, 
n«»on. from per»one willing to Icare, from th.- 
Board of Works, all or any of the Public- 
Wharf» and Bridge* throughout the Island, 
from the Fret day of April next, until the 
1'hirty-first day of Mar.-h, 1S72. Inclusive. 
Each Tender lo state the niviml tlio person 
tvnilerlng will pay nt the Colonial Treasury, 
qnarti rlx, for each of the Wharfs or Bridge* 
lor which the tender is made.

The Lessee of any Wharf or Bridge will be 
entitled to the wharfage and rates prescribed 
by the Act passed on the 19th April, 1869, 
Intituled “ An Act relating to Public Wharfs 
and Bridge», nnd to repeal a certain Act there
in mentioned nnd will be subject and bound 
by the exemption* therein contained.

K-tch Tender to be accompanied with thc 
names of two good securities.

The Board of Works cfo not hind themselves 
to accept the highest or any Tender.

J. W. MORRISON, Fec’y.

A First - Class Freehold Farm
FOR SALE.

XVANTED!

HY tho Snbscrlber, a smart BOY, about 16 
year* of age, a* an apprentice to the Bak. 

lug Business. Une from the country preferred.
WM. MURRAY, Baker. 

Powual St., Ch'town, March 12, 1IU.

rTMlE Sub-criber offers, r.t Prirntc Sale, his 
1. Farm, #ltunked In Lot Seven, Prince Coun

ty. within txvo miles of Campbcltou. Lot Four. 
:tnd cotitidnlng <)tii llnmlrvd Acres ol Choice 
Lainl, sixty acres of which nre cleared, and the 
remainder covgrcd ivith a good gr*»wth of 
Hold Wood. Tlicic arc, upon the pnmlsea, n 
good Dwelling llou»e ami a large Barn (nearly 
n«*w). There are also, before It. one of the 
best fishing privilege* on the Gull Shore, and 
as good a stand for a Store ns can lie found In 
Lot Seven. Till» Farm, with its privileges, is 
admitted to be one of the best in the Western 
part of Prince County.

For terms of Sale, apply, upon thc premises, 
to the Subscriber,

GEORGE WHITE.
Lot 7, March 8, 1871.—lin*

Wanted Immediately.
WO Smart Hoyt, to learn the Ilona* Joiner 

burines*. Steady employment given, Re- 
Boy • from the country preference required.

Also, a First-class Journeyman.
Apply at the “Patriot” Office. 

March 15, 1871.—Sin

Vacuum Pan Sugar!
10 hhds (very good).

MACKACHERN a Co.â<s>
•Italian Warehouse,'

March 18, 1071.
Ch’town, ;

SlUTIFIC mum
FOB. 1871. 

TWENTY-SIXTH YEAH.

THIS *i>lcndld xi’cektr, grcetly enter)cd and 
Improved Is one of the most n*ifül nnd in

teresting journnlsever published. Every num
ber I» beautifully printed on fine paper, nnd 
elegantly Illustrated with original engraving», 

representing
New Inventions, Novelties In Mechanics, Man

ufacture», Chemistry, Photography, Archi
tecture, Agriculture, Engineering, 

Science and Art.
Farmers, Mechanics, Inventors, Engineers. 

Chemists, Manufacturers, and people 
of all Profession» or Trades, 

will find thc

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
of great value and interest.

Its pracUcal suggestions will save hundreds 
of dollars to every Household. Workshop and 
Factory, in the land, be»UU-s affording a con
tinual source ol Valuable Instruction. The 
Editors are agisted by many of the ablest 
American nnd European Writers, and having 
access to all the leading Scientific and Mechani
cal Journals of the world, thc columns of tlie 
Scientific American nre constantly enriched 
with the choicest information.

An Official List of all the Patents issued la 
published weekly.

The Yearly Number* of the Scientific Ameri
can make two splendid volumes of nearly one 
thousand pages, equivalent In size to four 
thousand ordinary book pages.

Specimen copies rent free.
Tkhms 03 a year* 81-50 half year; Chiba 

of H-n copies for one year, nt $2.50 each, $25, 
with a splendid Premium to the person who 
forms thc Club, consisting of a copy of the 
celebrated Steel Plata Engraving, “Men of 
Progress."

In connection with the publication of the 
Scientific American, the undersigned conduct 
the most extensive Agency lu tire world for 
procuring PATENTS.

Thc best way to obtain an answer to the 
question—Can I obtain a Patent f Is to write 
to Munn A Co., 87 Park Row, N. Y„ who have 
bad over twenty-Sve year*’ experience In the 
business. No charge la made for opinion and 
advice. A pen-and-ink aktefa, or foil written 
description of the Invention, should be sent.

For Instructions r- ‘ “
European Patente, Oereei 
frrencca. Rejected Cases, 1 
tenu. Bales and Proceedings <
Office, the new Patent Laws, 1 
Extension*, lnfringments, Ac..
Instruct Ion-Book, which will be l 
on application. All hasia— stnctiy conn 
dentist. Address,

MUNN A 00..
Publitkgra ffike Beitnkfic Amariam,

_ ®ow* Tori. .
Dec. 9$. 1870.

M


